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F inley and Applegate Lead
P e p Demonstration
F ebruary 2 0

~

their

own

holiday

~· ~;;~tb;e classroom, the Murray
State College student body staged
n pep rally Tuesday morning, Feb·
ruary 20, In anticipation of the
KJAC tournament.
Led by Hugh Finley, president
C'A the Student Organiwtlon. and
Lewis Applegate, president of the
newly formed chapter of the
Future Teuchers of America, the

student

,

body

spent the

enure

morning alter chapel In a huge
pep demonstration In honor of the
Thoroughbrel;ls' court record for
the past season,
With the band playing the Murray victory song, the crowd gathered in the auditorium and proceeded to parade the campus, haltIng classes and taking the sludents
with them.
Returning to the auditorium, the
sroup listened to a pep talk by
Applegate In which he declared,
"The student body should get behind the Murray court squad 100
per cent In the KlAC tournament
to be held this week.end in Richmond."
"Beat Western In the finals,"
was the chont of the Munay students as they left the auditorium
to continue their pat·ade tllroogh
the various buildings on the campus.
Assembling In the admlnlstraUon
building late tn the morning the
stuednt body W!IS addressed by
Dr. Jame!J H. Richmond, president
ot Murray State College, who expressed his best wishes to Coach
Cutchin and his squad in the comIng tournaments.
Munay's court :forces left Thursday tor Richmond where they mel
Georgetown College in the tir11t
round .of. .!be KIAC tourn:ar.oent
Friday afternoon. February 24.

,.

Miss Hazel Sammons
Is Speaker at Meet

ISO Stude nts Take Ple d ge
of Loyalty in Program
February 22

World is Complex
Declares Salyers
in Chapel Speech

STATE LEGION HEAD
STRESSES OB EDIENCE
Three hundred formers of Calloway. G1·aves, Mar~holl and Henry counties attended the Dnlry
School, sponsored by the extension depnrbnent of the University
of Kentucky and the Murray Milk
Produci.S Company and directed by
Calloway County Agent J. T.
Cochran. The meetings were held
in the litUe chapel on the campus
of Mu.rray State College, Wednesday, February Hi.
The first meeting was held with
George Harris of the U. K. Dairy
Extension department discussing
"Herd Health". The subject cf
"Breeding" from both the theoretical and !he practlcnl standpoint
was l1eard during the mornin( discussions. Dr. Phelps of the Federal Veterinarians Service talked
on Bangs disease.. At the present
time he Is conducllng a series of
tests :for the disease In Calloway
County.

''We are living in a new and
complex world," proclaimed Robert K. Salyers, state head of the
NYA, in a chapel address Monday
morning, February 20.
"Where are the young people ot
today going to secure jobs?'' asked
the secretary of the alumni organh:ation ot the University of Kentucky. ''It Is our duly to develop
a versatlllt)' to meet these changIng conditions," staled Salyers.
The speaker gave Illustrations
showing that man has made more
progress ln the last 100 years than
In all previOus time. "In short,"
Mr. Salyers Insisted. "we must be
last on our feet like a shifty hallback."
In a preliminary message, Dr,
Richmond, president of the college,
praised the basketball team tor Its
successful Ieason. He also stated
his high hope!! .tor the team 1n
the tournaments.

PRESIDENT'S BALL
IS CELEBRATED IN
HEALTH BUILDING

RACHLIN, PIANIST,
GIVES RECITAL ON
CONCERT PROGRAM
T oscha Seidel Is Listed For
March 17 at
Murray

ARTIST IS WIDELY
ACCLAIMED BY PRESS
Tbe Communlty Concert Association presented Ez.ra Rac.hlln, pianist, in the first Civic C®cert
of this yenr Monday evening. February 20.
The next ln the series o:f Civic
Concerti will feature Mr. Toseha
Seidel, violinist, on Marc.h 17.
Rachlin's program consisted of
selections from Bach, Beethoven,
Schumann, Chopin, Rachmaninolf,
and Lis:rt. He acknowledged three
encores.
Mr. Rachlin has been sponsored
and taught by such outstanding
musicians as Lepold, Godowsky,
Moritz Rosenthal, Josef Hofmann,
and Frit% Reiner. He graduated
!rom the Curtis Institute ot Music
with the highest honors.
As on artist, Mr. Rachlin hu
appeared both as soloist 'With orchestra and in concert and recital
toura In Europe and America, and
has been greeted with the same
acclaim everywhere.

Pos. Georcetown 22
F
McLaughUn 2
"'-.F ·

MiS!I Hazel Sammons spoke on
"Geography, the War in Spain"
at a meeting of the Geography
Club We,:luesd!ly evening, Februnry 15.
The speaker gave a comprehensive survey of the conditions in
Spain tram a geographical standpoint and their relationship to the
long civil strife ot the Spanish
people.
James H . Richmond Serves on
"Until the people awaken to the
lmportan' CommUtees
necessities of modern land cullla & Cleveland
vation and a new system of ecoDr. Jame!l H. Richmond, presisodo relaU<~n.s Is induced into the
government. spain will remain in
dent of Murray State College, left
the backward condition that she is
Thursday morning, February 23,
now ln."
for Cleveland, 0., to attend meetThe meeting was presided over
ings of the Natlc·nal Education Asby Pat Wear and Dr. Floy Robsociation held February 25-M.a.rch
bins. Plans were made for the
Plaris for a "Follies" entertain- 2 end the American Association of
obtaining of a nationally known
speaker for the chapel hour pro- ment were made by the M Club School Administration held Febat its meeting in the Health Build- ruary 23-March 1.
gram in the near future.
ing Tuesday, February 21.
President Richmond wlll serve
In the obsence of James Hurley, on the Educational Policies ComLacy Downey presided over the mi!Wons of NEA as well as on
meetin(. Robert Smith gave !ull several other committees.
P~ojects
details about the M Club Follies
The purpose of these meetings
Definite interest waa created on and set March 31 as a definite date Is to discuss the school problems
ot America on a lnrge scale.
the campus between the girls' for the entertainment.
dorm and the administration building, close to the Stubblefield monument, during the latter part ol
last week. The NYA boys, under
the direction of Lee Crii5S and
Prof. Carman, of the agriculture
Marchlna In like a lion will come
department, have been grinding
The cast:
the surplus tobacco that was given the Sock and Bu.skin Club's March,
the college by the stnte govern- for on the seventh lt will oUer Captain Applejack
"Captain Applejack'' In the colVergll Gipson
ment.
Ambrose Applejohn
The tobacco is to be used on the lege auditorium.
Anna V&lesha . . • June Dixon
One might think that tJte hero,
lawn and around the flowers and
Poppy 'Fal.re .. Bernadine Fish
shrubs on the campus. The tobacco Applejack, was a fugitive from
19 being ground by a silnge ma- probation, but that Is not the case Aunt Agn.tha . . . Mable Wright
for he proves to be the stout de- Ivan Borolsky (hiss, Boo)
chine.
. . . Thomas Martin
The NYA boys are also IDOlklng fender of the fair flower Of womanMr. Penguard .. Radford Glass
progress on the old stadium fence. hood.
Mrs. Penguard . Lucille PollBTd
It has already been compete!y torn
As defender of the :feminine faith
Lush . . . . . . Bob St. p-ohn
away. They wm begin constructing. the captain crosM!s swords with
Jason , . . . , Lewis Applegate
very soon, a concrete block fence Ivan Borolsky, the vllllan whose Denvelt . . . . . Bill Woodson
to reach completely around the sneer is heard round the world.
Palmer , . . . . Bett;y Aken
stadium. The boys will make the
This stealthy Jnooper pursues and
Crew .. Members of Sock and
pursues the heroine aerost~ Europe
blocks themselves.
Buakln
The NYA farm wiD use the old and she tinnily takes refuge in
boards, taken !rom {he stadium the house of a timid soul, one Am·
Student Director:
!enee, to make poultry and hog brose Applejohn whose timid.Jty
Martha Beaman
turns to tyranny as he recalls the
houses on the college farm.
courage of his old relative, Cap-1-- - - - - - - - - - - - tain Applejack, ,the scourge or tho pirate, through a di'eam. and -puts
to death the low down ambition of
seven seu.
It is Anna, a Russian Prlnceu, Ir rational Ivan.
The Vivace Club postponed its
All thia, accompanied by the
regular meeting
Monday itiaht, who brinp out the man in AmFebruary 20, to make way !Or brose and it is she Whom Ambrose rattle of cutlass and the boom of
blunQerbusa, leaves the spectator
Ezra Rachlin's plano concert In protects.
Displaying :fortitude that must breathless a1 the mystery rapidly
tli"e Murray College audltoctum,
vice-presldebt Gil Coliannl an· have broUiht warm feelings to the unravels to the astounded eyes
"Davey Jones" eMllrouded bones of a twentieth century audience,
nounced.
There w!ll be a meeting ot the ot grandpap Applejack, Arnbro&e exposed to eighteenth century pibrings to Ute the aplrJt of the old racy and plunder.
club some time next week.

LEADER ATIENDS
MEETING OF NEA

NYA Boys Start
Campus
•

Captain Applejack Will Be Given
by Sock and Buskin Club March 7

Club Postpones

Murray celebrated Its fir~t CHIzeMhip Day in chapeL Wednesday
morning, February 22, in honor of
the future citizens of Murray State
College.
Joe T. Lovett, state commander
or. the American Legion, dellvered
an inspirational address on ''Citizenship." He stressed the just
privileges and duties ol citizenship,
as estubllshed by George Washington, on whose birthday the program was given.
Among the duties listed by Mr.
Lovett were: vot!nJ, oUice-holding.
jury service, military sct'Vi.ce, and
formulating of public opinion.
A national defense program,
Lovett emphailied, Ia necessary to
safeguard democracy.
Many distingulshea guests were
present, among whom were the
board of regents. the American
Legion Post of Murray, Mayor
George Hart and the City Council,
Calloway county oft!cials, Murray
Scout Troup, and Calloway county
Schoolboy Patrol, and hrads or
various civic ortanizations.
Governor A. B. Chandler ot Kentuck:y was expected to be present.
but because of an out-or-state engagement, he was unable to attend.
Bene fit Da nce Pr eviously He asked for a future engag~:ment.
Postponed Becauae of
Approximately 150 students reInfluenza
ceived the o!lth o~ citb:e.nsh!p be·
fo.re an audience of 2000 people.
SHELTON'S ORCHESTRA The oath, which was written by
IS FEATURE OF BALL ¥Iss Geraldine Hammack, junior
of this college, Ia as follows:
The annual President's Bl.rthdny
"Believing In the United States
Ball, O"rlginated by friends ot Presi- of America as a government ot t.h<'
dent Rooeevelt to help fight pa- people, by the JlOOple, and for thl'
people, I do solemnly pJed&e myra.lyal.!l, though a bit late, came orf ~U to tulltlll the :flr&t duty of
~ith.._a...0PJLWL Frldfi.Y .P.i_B.lrt~..!'tb.: L.!,..;.q,~~-t.ha.ld reiJli\lnina dem-.
ruary 24. Billy Shelton and hia oeratlc. Thankful that y· 'atn· 'nn
on:hestra swung out and the ]It- American and that I may enjoy
the privileges and duties ot deterbua:a took over, as gaiety ''blew mocracy, 1 swear that 1 will uphold
the roof oU" the Carr H~lth Build- those principles o:f freedom, equalIng of Murray CoilCJe.
ity, justice, and humanity lor
The beautiful decorations were which our forefathers sacrificed
donated by the local chapter of their lives and fortunes. I will
Phi Mu Alpha, and the Girl's Pep love and honor my country, supClub gave lts scrvlcea jn the check pori Its constitution, obey Its laws,
room to lhe fund to light in:fnn- respect Its flag and defend it
tile paralysis.
agalru;t all enemies. tn true loynlty
The ball, llriginally scheduled for aild dev<~tio"n I will endeavo.r. to
January 30 was postponed bel:ause uphold In my personal life thll
of an epidemic ot flu on the cam- high. standards ot good faith,
pus.
ju.stlce, courage, l1onesty, industry,
responsibility, cooperation, and regard for the welfare of my fellowmen. I will keep myself well Jn!onned concerning the laws of my
government that I may act with
judgment, vote Intelligently, and
serve my country well"
''The men's chorus o'f the Phi
Music was fUrnished by the ColM}l Alpha music fraternity will lege Band under the direction of
perform in the Murray college William H. Fox.
·
auditorium on the evening o!
The Mun·ay Scout Troop gove
March 2." stated Eddie West, Phi the scout salute and oath, after
Mu Alpha secretary. in an Inter- which the college b3nd played the
view with the College News. Mr.,
national anthem, "Star Spangled
West, directm- ot, the chorus, Cfl.ll·
ed e rehearsal Monday atternoon, Banner."
The program was concluded by
February 20.
a prayer by the Rev. Mack Jenkins.
The regular buslncst meeting of
President Jameli H. Richmond
the frnternity, originally scheduled
for February 15, was postponed gave credit to Dr. G. T. Hicks,
until o Inter date because of con- head or the college education deflicting activities on the campus. partment, !or orlgtnaUng the Idea
of citizenship day. Dr. Richmond,
in supporting the remarks of Mr.
Lovett, lltlid he was proud to pledge
his loyulty to the nag and to democracy. ln America, he said,
everyone may truthfully say in the
senior cheer leader is to be elected words o1 Louis "[ am the state."
along with 2 juniors and 2 sophomores as his subOI'dlnates. The
:freshmen shall elect 4 leaders. also
controlled by the senior head. The
following year, 2 of the freshmen
would be moved up to the sophomore position, the 2 sophomore5
Pat Wear, senior trom Munny,
are moved up to the junior pos1·
lion. and a new head is electeft.. By was elected prE'Sid£'nt of .the Interthis method. better organization national Relations Club in a meetmay be had. Money will be set Ing held Februnry 21. Wear sucaside !or uniforms and the squad's ceeds James Overby of Almo.
Other ofl'icers chosen were:
picture wlll be p1aced ln the annual at the expense of the stu- Tommy Stokes, Paducah, vicepresident; n.fiss Nellie Ruth Jones,
dent council.
Announcement w11l soon be Lynn Grove, secretary; Miss Robmade to the effect that the election bie Nell Myers, Lynn Grove, treasto determine tbe new officers of urer. Dale Parker, of Pine .I Ilurt,
the student council shall be held was reelected business manager.
on April 4. Petitions for candidacy
will be accepted not later tbon 10
days prior to the election which.
means thnt they must all be In by
Marth 24. Not less than 10 nemes
Bob Miller, president of the
shall be accepted and all students aspiring for the positions Kipa PI Fraternity, stated today
must have an academic ratin1 of that for the next meeting of the
not less than 1. They must be club, Wednesday, March 1, a comeither juniors or seniors and plete program had been planned,
cannot be head of any other club, including the 1 election of olflcers.
The final pictures of the club
organization. the captain ot any
athletic team, or the editor o! any ror the Shield have been completed.
collete publication.

-----

'M ' C lub Plans
To Have 'Follies'

~

LOVETT SPEAKS
ON CITIZENSHIP
DAY AT MURRAY

lAC
BEAT W ESTERN IS
THEME OF GROUP

'

rs

Bt RTH P l.....ACE

--·stOc.kd:ale ·

C
Quinlan 4
G
Neale 4
G
Schaefer 7
Subs; Murray: Wl160n 14. Hur.
ley, Wright 2. Georgetown: Rudy.
Referee: Young {Kentucky); umpire, Koster, (Louisville.)
Miss Katie Cost, Paducah, was
the thh·d candidate.
Miss Kathleen Winters, Fulton,
was elected freshman repxesentative.
Donoho, junior from Mayfield.
succeeds Miss Marie Holt, or
LaCenter, who withdrew to accept
a teaching position at Heath. Miss
Wlntent succeeds Miss Virginia
Ann Breckenridge who withdrew
from school.

Prof. F r ed Shul tz
Is Busy With
Speeches
Prof. Fred Shultz. ot the educalion department of the Murray
College, has for the past few weeks
been very busy with numerous
speaking engagements.
On Friday, January 27, he addressed the Young Men's Progress
Club at Benton, Ky. This dinner
engagement was annual ladles'
night and about 100 were present.
He SiiOke at Ripley, Tenn., February 4, at an annual meeting of
the teache~ board members, and
oUicials of the Parent-Teachers
Association.

Miss Mitchell, whose home is
In Memphis, Tenn .. opened the recital with a musicianly offering of
the Larghetto, All~gro, Sicilians,
and Giga movements or Handel's
Sonata for Flute and Piano, No.
5.
Miss Dixon, of Dawson Springs,
Ky.. appeared next to ofter her
first group or songs which consisted of "Come and Trip It" by
Handel-Carmichael,
"Soon
tutta
duolo" by A Scarlatti and ''Das
Wandern" from "Die s'chone Mullerin" by Sc.hubert. All three numbers were Interpreted 'With clarity
and arUstlc ability. Mlsa Mitchell
then played Mozart's Concerto No.
I for Flute In ''G'' major which revealed a fine musical understanding of this masterpiece.
"Sketches oi London" by KathJeen L. Manning, sung with style
hy l',ol"lss Dixon, bl'ought her share
of the program to a conclusion.
Notable among these lmpressiOJlll
of London were Windsor Castle
and Toy1. Miss Dixon's keen appredation of the content of these
IKlngs brought continued apprcbalion !rom a responsive audience.
The last three. selecuons of the
recital were played by Miss
MitchelL First, "'l'he Whirlwind"
by A. Krantz and then DebuS!Iy's
·
·
" Syrmx"
which
was 1he mos1 1nteresting and delightful of this

SOCK AND BUSKIN
DISCUSSES PLAYS
Members Are Added to Dramatic
Organization at
M"""Y

The Sock and Buskin Club met
Tuesday night, February 14., In the
little chapel to diseuss forthcorfl·
lng plays.
The schedule for the plays Is:
March 7-"Gaptain Applejack''
March 23-"Susnn and God", a
fraternity play
April 23-Tbree one-act plays
May 11-"Wintersetn
Twelve new members were added to the club. They were: J. P.
Tucker, Charlotte Riddle, Rose
Vandermess, Montana McKinney,
Essie BJ'ans(ord, Verna McKinney,
Thelma Marcum, Anthony Rhodes,
Lewis Applegate, Virginia Alten,
Wayne Hastings, and Wilbur Horning.

1

Phi Mu A lpha To
Present Chorus in
Program M arch 2

Student Organization Plans
Variety of Campus Activities

Mr. Shultz was in Fulton, Ky.,
February to, where he spoke to the
Lions Club and In the afternoon
The student organization, under
to the South Fulton H.lgh School last group. PlaYl!d ln a sclntlllant d'Jrec tl on ot p ro t · F re d Sbult z ' '
On Februa""' 17. h"poke at the mannet, It was one ot tha most sponsor an d p res ld en1 H u gh ""'In
., •
annual Founders Day Pro-- in winning offerings ot the evening. ley, formally opened the Heal\h
_.....
"Poem for Flute" by Charles T. buildin( on Saturday, February 18,
Dawson stlrin.gs.
Grltres brcught the initial recital for all forms of activity. This fs
M.r. Shultz has also spoken to of the season. to a pleasant close. particularly for the students who
the Rotary Club, Young Men's
The accompanists lor the even· are not able to use its ~ac!Uties
Business Club, Parent-Tenchera AB- 1ng were Ml.ss Katie Cost ot Padu- otherwise. u attendance war.rants,
soclatlon, and Mother's Club In cah. and Miss Mary Ann Jenkins It will continue to be opened every
Murray, Ky.
of Greenville. Both were com- Saturday.
He has the following commence- petent a"d ln full accord through
In an interview with Finley,
ment engagements to date:
out.
some of the organization's future
Cacy High School, Sharpe High! ,---== = = = = = == - - , !plam were revealed. One that
School, Vandalia, Ill., Hlih School,
will be of particular Interest to
Spotsville IDgh School, South Fulthe students is the aim toward bettan High School, Dixon High
ter chapel programs. The chapel
SchooL Sturgis High School, and
-o---committee, under the direction at
The Future Teachers of Amer- the student organ1az.11on, P1ans t o
Trigg County High School at Cadiz,
Ky.
ica will sporuor a phoneaast of present a series of amateur prothe finals of the KIAC tourna- grams In chapel which will feature
ment if Murray State College the dance band.
wins over Morehead this afterBecause of the lack of room in
noon, Saturday night, February the foyer of the library, a chnnge
25, ai 8:30 o'clock In the liltle may be proposed wherein the vatchapel.
ing place shall be moved to the
A house meeting was called by
Tickets, students 15 cents and basement of the same building.
the pre-sident of the student coun- adults 25·
Part of Art. I, Sec. 4D of the
ell at Wells Hall, Tuesday night,! '----::========--~ Constitution states that the voting
February 21.
place shall be in the foyer of the
At this meeting Miss Asbmo.re
Miss Marie Holt.. who is now library. Thls may be amended.
kindly warned the &iris to be tea£:hing home economl.cs in Heath
In reference to tl;le cheering
more caretul in using equipment High School, visited In Wells Hall squad, a plan similat to the fol·
at the dormitory.
la~t weekoof.'.nd.
lowing is being considered. A

P hone cast

House Meeting Is
Called by Co-Eds

I

I

Wear E lected by
R e lat ion s C lub ;
Succeeds Overby

Ki pa Pi Plans
for March M eet

'
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

LANGUAGE M 'D
UlARNlKG

The CoUege News I! the oWclal
newspaper of the Murray Stat!!

TO M OORE

An adequate command of one's
molher tongua ta to the college ~tu
dent as the compass is to the
mariner. Too often we are incllned to forget the signWcan.ce of
English, wbl'n we find in the
nalism of the College.
classicll, or foreign languages, in
Member of the K:entucky Inter- natural scieoce, _or In "math", o1·
Collegiate Press Association and the in history, BQmething which apWest Kentucky Press. ,Association. I)Sirently is able somewhat lnex-

Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
!rom Septembet- to August by the
Department of Publicity and Jour-

:~!EE~~]~[]]~]~:;:]:!!~E~~[:E]~~~~=:

pllcab}y,
to dolying
more channels
good for us.
The deep
of
can only be reached
through a well of English undefiled. WlLimut this he cannot
clearly express hla thoughts, nor
can those o! others be made clear

.F.P.tered as aceond ciB!!! matter at t he postoffiee or MUJ"ray, Ky.

Editor-ln-CbJet · - - - -- ---· -------- ,·-- ·------ ---- ---- --- - -·-- Pat Weur
Bolline!l!l Manager ........... . -------~~---~----------·--c- Marshall Wyatt
Managing Editor ------- .. ·---------------~--------- Elizabeth William!\
Ad'Vertlalng Munager ---·------------------------,.~·-·--· Paul AbeU
Sports Editor - -~ -----~-- ~ -~------------------------------ Edd Kellow
Music Editor - --··-·· · -- -· -------~----------=--------- Maurice Cttrtel'
News Editors -- __ Jamea Luther DraUen, Dally McAlister, carroll Jones
Assistant Manaain( Editors ...... Martha Lou Barber, Dorothy Currier
Assistant EdJtors •••
James Stevens, LeROy OUerman, Anna Myre
Society Editor - -----· ~--- ---··----------------------- - Betty Aken
Club Editor ~- - -----·-·-· .. __ __ ····----------------- JuUa Parks
Aul.stnnt Sports Editors- --- Rtl'l1s Mil~Willard Jefferson, Cobbie Lee

~~a~~~~~-:~~~- ~~~-~~~~~~- --~oth!:__~~~PGe~0&%G;~~;

Assistant Circulation Manager -·-------- - - ------------ Virginia Kettler

Assoclate Edj.tora - - ---- . .•. WilHam D. Woodson, Thomas Dodd, Dixie
English, Robert Miller, Jame; Kenney;
Assistant Advertising Editora ·---·-- - ~~---- Martha Jane Jones, Lewis
Applegate, Paul Lemons, Palmef Com
Editorial and Feature Writers
·-------- Della Frances Bell, Clarence
Pe~, James Hurley, Frances Cosby, Jo~ Ringo, John Irv8D,
Wllbam Jame. Martin, Rlllph Love, Edd Donoho, M. C. Garrott Jr.,
William Powell, Hal Saunde rs
Campus Editor .• •.• " ___ . -----~· .•. ·-------· ...• -·-- Jerry Hammack
Columnists--· -·· ·· ··-· ·- · -·-·-··-- ·-· - -- Bob Smith. Peyton Russell
Staff Photographer -- -., ....... ··-··--·--·----------- H. G. Hamby, Jr.
Director of Publications, AP Correspondeot --------·-··-- L. J . Hartin
Reportorial Stllti' - - - · .
·----------- Elemeotary Journalism Class
SUBSCRIPTION-AU subscriptions handled through the buslneq oU1ce
o! the college. Each student, on regfstl'atton, becomes a !Ubset:lber to
The College New11.. Address aU COJPmunlcations to the Colle&e New8,
Murray, Kentucky.
high school gym with gas heaters
which gave of!' fumes that Irritated the noses and lungs of Uw
US11!rs.

Do we. as students or Murray
State, appl'eciate, as much as we
&hould. what we poueas, what we
nre sunounded by, and what -..ve
!lave access to, in respect to school
iacilltiea.
On a recent trip, and on many
~!hers in ttle past four years, the
'Writer has become conscious of the
fact, and now realize» that Murray
State Is the best a s fa r ns teachers colleges are concerned and
compares favorably, io many re·
~pects. especially beauty, with the
universities.
The physical education oulldine
of one particular school was of
wood construction wlth a tin roof,
'l'h.arc were no showers; Ute seats
\\'ere oo wide planks In the form
of a stahw!ly; the only methods
of ventUa11on were broken windows a nd cracks in the wnl!. During the course or u ball game, the
li.&bta W~'nl "LLt (Gwo iinlfl- ThE
u-e • "81
t ll' r. ht'

The third scboo~ possessed better
tacilities than the previous two;
however It was far short ol equality with Murray.
In one other field, it might be
mentioned that only one of the
three schools had a band and its
enti:rcd 04"ganUBUon ww; approximately 15 membe!-s.
Now compare tlie above offerings
wLU1 what Murray of1ers and see
what a sweU school we have.

LET'S WORK TOGETH ER
If you study the history of the
governments, you will learn that
those who rule in the end ' are not
the temporary "BO!IS'efo" and t.hesme.U "sel~t" groups who crave
po.wer~but the wlheard of group,
the middle clasa.
A democratic form of student
gover nment will always be the

l
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1 know~edge

to him. He will make llttle progrcss In any subject, while what
he does learn, by rote ot otherwise, must rematn unused and W1expressed within his ti.kull.
There will always be much dlscusslon on which subjects are the
most valuable, but English must
transcend all lt is through Eng!ish that the EnsJ.lsh speaking student must recei>·o all the re••
'"
Examine your stock of EOi'liSh.

Coach Moort~'s boxing team has
won deciSive victories over Cumberland VntversHy anca Vanderbilt's squad. The team is to be
highly -praised for its fair pial' and
clean sportsmanship. All the bouts
were on the up and up and the
College News Is proud or th~se
boys.
Many thanks, sped.aton, for lire
cooperation during the bouts Jn
not doing any grandsl.and coaching
and also for t.he enthusiasm displayed between rounds. The same
type of applause mlgbt work well
at the basketball games.
We take oft ow· hats to Cooch
Moore and !be team.

GREEN CAMPUS

With the mmtng of sprlni comes
the green grass which covers and
beautifies our campus. One way
to keep the gras& iooldng beautiful ill to stay ol! it while it Is
young, thus giving It t.lme for
growth.
By using the sidewalks and refraining from taking short-cuts
across the lawns, the campua will
STUDENT ELECTIONS
be minua the ugly, brown paths
The recenl election ot new of- that have maned the grounds of
f icers tos. the student organization our college .in th.e past.
subjected the 9tudent body to a
Remember, "an ounce of prelittle cdUc!sm.
...ention .is WOl'th a pO!Utld of cure."
After the elecUon ln which sucp
a small percentage of the student
body east votes, questions were
mieed concerning the lack of support by the students.
It hm't a quaatlon of not be.lng
The Training School luis won all
inteJ•ested In the Student Organl·
of the decision debates thil season,
zatlon, because the students
rolled to turn out In mass tor the totaling eight, Debate Coach James
interCJ;ted. The tact that they Ovel'by armounced today. Since
:tal!ed to turn out j.n mlljiS fl)f the the last publication of tile College
election Is not. necessanily an indi- News, tbe team has met Reidcation Q! non·inWrcst. I Tha United land and Mayfield and won both
States i9 a democracy, }Jut in some dedslons.. The judge for the Reid~
ot our state or county elections tha land debate was John Brinn, a
number ot votes cast as compared varsity dt!bator ot Murray State,
to the number eligible to vole is and the Mayfield debate was
sometimes amall; however, we judged by Professor Shultz of the
don·t get excited about that. There English department
The team ls plannlni' to enter
was no mejOI" Issue Involved In the
recent election and the lack of the Grand Eastern debating tournvotes may have indicated a con- am..ent !or high schools at Eldorado,
Ill., at a time as yet unannoWJced.
tented student body.
It seems that the more emphasis
The contestants to be entered In
and baUyhoo put on the elections, the forena1c cQntelt.ol lQ be held
the bettn the results. Maybe that at the college on March 17 am:
ls the trouble with our elections. 18, were made public by Mr. Gra~
robably the value or importance ham Februa!'y 23.
of such ei~;Jctlons is not stressed
They are as followll: pootry read·
cnQU(I'h, Jt the necessity of voting
were brought bt'tore the studen.i ing, Ma:ry Hood; inte.r,Pretalive
body more often, the results ml,cht reading, Emma Su.e Glbt~on; meted~,
poraneoll.! ~peaking, Well.t Lovejt;
u

Training School
Continues to Win

..-c

.. ""'

of Childhood Education
Co-Ed Chatter DOYLE DENOUNCES Association
May Organize Chapter at Murray
STUDENT APATHY

We won't say that spring is here,
but we do say that something ~a
\'ery definitely sent Dan Cupid's Chapel

alock up on the campus. All these
courtinc couples make it louk lik~
1rpring, even though it does rain
or ~mow every day,
Lena Frances Mitchell is sporting a new !ralemily pin. Ot course
you know the "pinner" i.s Morris
Carter, senior prexy .. , Mill Shaw,
ox-beau brum.rnel of the campus,
has been visiting ·here this w~k
and playing h.iB usual attention to
one Miss Holland. But McGarvey
seems td be "holding hls own''
very nicely, thank you .. , We've
noticed that pretty blnnde Mary
Frances Lowe has ·~>t-en squired

., the.,

1

..,u

k

you haven't, ha.il on a tin roo!. I.f
you have e\·cr played basketball on
a hardwood noor with spots of
water on it you have e:.t:perienced
wha t two ball teams did that
night. I.f you haven't, don' t do it.
lfs dangerou-!1.
Another of the schools visited
had no gyltUl8.1JJum at aU. n was
in the Proi::(.>S$ o! buUdlng one and
in H1e meantiml:l had to u.-.e 11 small

.:;

ever devised. Let us aa studenta
work togeiber lhr6ugh the- student
organization. In unity there is
strength.
--------Charles T. Yarbrough, co-captain
of la~t seaS{]n's football team, and
Fc:bruary graduate of Murray State
College, is- now attending Peabody
College in Nashville. He is working on Ws master's degree.

STOP!

Miss Mary Alice Thompson,
senior from Paducah. was elected
presld~t of the Hous-ehold Arts
Club of Murray CoUege at a :recent meeting ol the group. Miss
Thompson succeeds Miss Marie
Holt.
Other officers chosen were:
Herma Gray Gilliland, t..ona Oak,
vice-president; Anna Lou Heater,
SmiUlland, secretary-.t rcasurer.

OR CAN YOU STOP?
Are Your Tires Too Slick? Is There
Danger of Accident?

Do You Risk Lives (Yours and Othera) For The Price of New
.Tirea.
You Will Be In Complete Command of Your Automobile if You Are Riding On

SAFE TIRES

And These Are

FIRESTONE

The Ti're for Mileage and SAFETY

START!

OR CAN YOU START
Your Car These Cold Mornings?

Ia Your Motor Sluggish ? Does It H ave Pep? Therl lf It l,)oesn't Feed It

D-X GAS AND 760 MOTOR

Oil~

It Peps Up-It Gi.vea Entirely New Life To Your Car
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.;.o th~ sc:-:ovl ~ t.· tt~.~;; 'CI.'m!d
:It' l'Otrve he~trd, or you .:an't il · under this sntem than an,- oth«'
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NOW IS THE TIME TO CHANGE TO D-X GAS

Super-Service Station and
Whiteway Service Station

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
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VARSITY
SATURDAY ONLY
CARTOON
and

•

SERIAL

Club To Build
Revolving Stage
Sock and Bu~kln announces it
has secured the approval of President Richmond and the board of
regents to have constructed a revolving stage.
The stage Is to be constructed of
wood supported by 44 rollers. Two
sides of it will be 38 f~t long and
the Othl'r IVI.'o 38 teal.
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Prof. E. R. Howton af the agri·
culture department stated t oday
Prot Price Doyle. anticipating that there were 30 head ot cattle
by more than a week the clt.izen- on the college tann.
sh!p program held in the aud l·
The 21 boys working on t he Iarm,
torlum February 22, turned the
chapel exercises of Fl!bruary 18 work five hours a day, sotne In the
into a Roman forum In an effort m orning and some ln the a!ternQOn.
to bring fOl'clbly to the student
T he average production Of the
body the dcsirl1hllit1 of plwa ys
cows Is 280 pounds of milk a day.
exercfglng the voting pfivilege.
Accorliini to the annunl xeport
Terming the meager voting In a
recent race for the secretaryship o! the Purchase Dairy Herd lm·
ot the Student Orgnnll:aUon "a sad provement Association the herd
state of a!Yalrs"1 Profeslor Doyle average last year was 405.6 po.unda
appealed to the stud"ent body for o{ buttedat The be!l:l. cow-a 3expressions of opinion.
year-old-pr.oduees 472 pounds of
Hugh Finley, president et the butter fat. The association however
Student Organization, read a re- averaged 337 per cow, wlth 332
port of the number ot votes cast In cows on psy.
the secretary's electton. Only 135
The farm recently purchased
votes were pa)led from a student
body t.ota.Unc nearly 1000, Presi- three pure bred Duroc gllttl and
dent Jl'lnley alated. He alse urged two mules.
the student. body to participate
A new poultry housc Is going up
mere actively in all student or- on the farm where otfieials plan
ganlza~lons
lest. they fall into to raise 1500 baby chicks.
dec.ay.
Fencing is a big item on t he
James Overby, president ot the fa!'m at he present.
International Relations Club, and
Bob Millar, president of the Klpa
Pi journalism fratcl'nity, (lellvere.d
additional short nddresses in whie)l
they hearHiy endorsed President
Fint~y's plea for lltudent interest in
campua affairs.
Wesley Kempe1·, Murray gradu~te who now hafl. charge of the
museum on the to-p floor of the
libr1n-y, summari~ed the grevious
discussions and denounced ape.theUc student-S In no uncertain
terms. He brought ttle forum to
a c!Olle with the earnest entreaty
that the studtnts ot Murray should
continue to use the Student Organization as an instrument tor
closer cooperation and helpfulness among the whole ~1.udent
body.

ot late by !rosh basketeer Gixh
rather than varsity captain Gene
. , , Bob Miller has talked his 'll(ily
into the heart of Mary Catherine
McClellan . . . Bud, who said,
'·Say It "'ilh mUSic?" ..• Regarding the KIAC, M.. E. Brown says
''l'm tor Murray . . every minute!"
CAMP US SIGHTS:
Dot Norris with her professor,
whlle Sist.er Nnncy appears to Pe
making a h.it with Dot's boy friend
trom downtown . . . Nell Wright
lonesome for Bill Wilson . .. Howard Boone talking "Turk--ey" •.
Peggy Cox and Tommy Wray looking thatlaway about each other
. . . June Bushort singing "You
Got.ta Be a Football Hero'' . . .
Jackie Adams, new !reshman,
courting li'lavius, D. Boone, etc.
, . . Kathleen Winters and maestro
Bill Shelton holding-handl.Qg it
again since hls :return . . . Margaret Cooper radla.ting with her
home-town heart-throb in school
here . . . Thornberry out walking
with "Butch" Haines . . . Musician
Marcum flhding harmony with
Wrny as the leading tooe . • .
Batts with Draffen . • • Ma:ry E.
Cress tmiling up at Edwin Wyman •• , Little .Joe Brown and
Genevieve together at not-far-apart
inter...als • . • Virginia Nichols,
beauty from Crofton, staggering the
stag Une at last week's daru:e . . .
And now to our department of
courter& of long, long standing:Katle Cost and Bill • • . Riddick
and Pate • • . Martha Davis and
"Spike" , . . Frances Henton and
Jimmy Rickmao . .• Shult.zie and
Lewis . . . .J. I. and Nancy .
Have you heard the one about
the girl who won at croquet beIng a "wicket" woman? •. And
another: II gold comf"s !rQlll. a
"l
• e fin
11

Chief Scolds Body
of l nle rat In
Eledlons

Lat!k

Twenty-seven members of the
education department, both !acuity members and students, attended
a meeting Thursday night, February 16, to d!scuas plana tor orJil1llzlng a chapter of the American Association of Cb.ildhood Education at Murntr Stotc Cqllegc.Miss Nelile Mae Wyman. member ot the fMI.IltY at the college,
acted as chairman o! the meeting.
Ui&s Ray aod lr1lsa Broclt, critic
teachers at the Training School,
mad~ talks oull inln~ the purpose ,.,
and work of the association. otber
Training Scheol cr!Uc teachers
who attended t he meeting were
Misses Trcusdale, Manor, and
Helm .
Committees wet"e appointed to
draw up a constltulion. nnd to ar~
t·ange for publicity tor the r.ext
meeting, which ill to be held
Thursday night, March 2.
All education students of the
college are eligible for membership, and It is especially hoped
that the e lementatoy education students wili take part in the organIzation.
"" j~
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ll w1ll be uaed for the firsl. Ume
in Captain Applejack on March 7.

The ONLY Store in Faducah with these sensationally new

Students entering their first. semester at Murray College were
Sunday afternoon, Febr -------------,, l l'nlertalned
ruary 12. f:rom 3 until 5 o'clock
with o Valentine Tea sponsored by
the old and new members of the

I Reckon So
'--------------'I
student council at Wells Hall.
Approximately
faculty mem·
27

By ARRED LARSEN
I :reckon the inevitable was
pening ten years ago hero nt
ray . . . P.rof. C. s. Lowry

b.el'!l and 200 students called during

the afternoon.
Miss Jane Jiaselden, dean, was
lhe hostess, and those in the re-

I

1

fata~~,i~g;h :to~1f~~ ~ ~~~~<~U~n~o~w~i"~ic

Lillian
Jonestnat
of the Tra!.ning
Odle, Jtme
Bushart,
Mar·
just. Issued
Inda
Lou Pryor,
facully . • , Prot Csudill in a
Dollye McAlister, Dot
speech on Thursday
Thornberry, nnd
not make old maids and old
Suth~!and .
Mlorrobe·~' of the Household Arts
elors" ... Seems quite true d0 .,,.. 1, 1 "'
it. • • • Dr. Rainey T. Wells.
companied by Dr. J. W. Carr,
bUlly delivering an address at a coovention of lhe American AssoelaUon of Teachers in Cleveland, Ohio.
.•• The Cutchirun('.n were doing
big things in the fin;ds of the Mi.s·
sisBippi Valley Conference
"Conditions in Europt!
was being held on the stuge of
was the theme ol Prof. C.
Auditorium , o • John Miller,
Lowry's addre.ss to the A..o\VW
man of the hour, was high
th,c night ot February 14. The meetmao, with 28 points, in a
t.ng was held in the library,
against Kentucky Utilities in PnduIn thfs talk PJ:ofessor lAwry
cah. The Paducah Evenlng Stm said, summarized the various conditiona
''He was lhe best basketball player In Italy, Germany, and Spain dtU"evcr to appear on a Paducah floor." ing the last year.
'J'lie progl'am was concluded with
. . . That mighty man Miller is on
our present physical education slatf. a short bua.iness session. The next

at thl• low price

Prof. C. S. Lowry
Addresses AAUW

... Coach Carrie Alil80n'a _:'~~-:~' l """tJ"!
bad just been defeat.c.d by the Western Lanies 27-30 ... Wilburn "E ubba" Mason signed a contract to plny
infield w.lth the Danville Club
the Three-t League , .• Sock
Buskin Club rehearsing a new
Waylon Rayburn, Albert
Forest C. Pogue and Wells
were doio' the first
bating for Murray under the
age of Prof. L. J. Hartin . , •
whaf was "Joe College" doing attodll
dark ten ;rears ago tonighU .
Well. his no.cturnal
probably began wlth •upper at
Dur/ll ••• followed by a
tb.e ever new conversation
lpbby ot W&Jls Hall . •• He
his date and b otf to
parium of emporia. tile ~~P~~::~t~g
all'e, to enjoy the first
of Marceline Day and Ralph
in "Restless Youth" . .. after w"""' II
a red "sodie'' pop Is enjoyed
one .of the c.on v.cni..ent
Also
spots in toW'Il •• o Then ha wandered back to tln~ c.amiJU8 i.hl'(l\lib.
ona of lhe deepast ~nQwro In fourteen y.ears . • . happy and ready

held

DIW e•mpUI

uga th&tall glrll
&ra c:rny about! Of
10lt NI\TUR A L or

\

WHITE COWHIDE,
withYJOC:dw IIOJMN
light u al11 HURRY
. tb•y .. u full

ALSO
MUSICAL
and •

PETE SMITH

SPECIALTY

!\-ta ll Or ders Promptly Filled
Add l Oc for P.ostare

Mar~h~l;··~~~~~~

Eat "Aunt ·Betty" Bread
For The Sake of
Your Health
This Deliciou.s, Fresh, Golde nBrown Crusted Bread is baked
daily by expert bakers at a
modern sanita-ry bakerr. Those
fragrant odors that anse from
every loaf of "Aunt Betty"
bread are caused by the well
chosen and well baked ingredients that go to make up
such a wonderful loaf of

bread.
It h Good For Youl

At All Grocers In Murray!
Makers of Piea, C.:kes, Rolls, Buns, Cookies,
Doughnuts and Wholewheat Bread

"""""'MURRAY BAKING CO.

lor bed ... just Thorouglldead .•.
1 Reckson So.
I \_.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

JN W ; HN.ICOLOR

wjth a cent of 3, 000
•~ ln 1td

lhrv UNITED AltllSTS

ALSO
CARTOON and SERIAL

'

'

Bouts Are First
Between Two
Schools

•

"

•

ATWELL WINS BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP AT MURRAY

WASHER TABS 35 Murray Closes Regular Cage Season
With 42-30 Win Over
TO LEAD MURRAY
IN IOTH VICTORY

I'

Filling the nlr wllh a. barmge o£
leather the Murray State "BoJ~:inS
Squad chalked qp th!llr llfM:Ond win
of the season Thursday nlght as
they gained a 5-S decision over
Vanderbilt University rlnll: forces
in the Carr Health Building. The
bouts were the first ever staged
between the two institutions.
In ~- t15 cU!ss Vanderbilt was
f~lortelt to the Murray
squad. Due to fhe lallure of Coach
Jim Moore's team to find a man
!or the 145 pound division, the
score gtood one bout apiece at the
opening match of the evening was
co. }.led.
In the 125-pound divisl.on Jack
Keele ot the vis!Ung lorcea gained
a decfsion over HasUng& Kenney,
Murray scrapper. Tom Stokes, tast
moving 135 pounder, again threW
the score Into a deadlock as he
gained a first round knockout over
Joe MCGIJ?lleSS, Vanderbilt.
Ermin Brown put the Thol·ough))red squad in front all he gained
a decision over JJm Reid, Vanderbilt, Jn lh8 Hi5 pound class. Throw~
illJ' leather lrom all angles, Carlisle Wallis, Murray, found hi& way
-to a technical knockout over Jim
Edge, Vanderbilt, in the 165

'

•

' "Ill' ,.

division . This wt1s Wa llis' lint time
to meet ou tside competition.
In the 175 pound class Louis
Walters, portsided slugger from
Mun-uy, outpoi.nted AI Holland,
Vanderbilt star haUback, to a
three ro W1d daclsion.
In the heavy weight bout, Ed
Donoho, Murray fighter and winnet of the heavyweight UUc in
the 1938 Golden Gloves b outs

Paducah, more than found
match as he dropped a decision
Leonard Anglin of Vandefbilt..

James "Pee Wee" Nanney,
n!r of the
the Golden
cab and
chalked up

Thoroughbred• Win 76~48
Over Mid-..Tenneaaee
; February 15

Mun·ar State's Thorou~hbreQs,
led by Ned Washer with 35 polnts,
won an Jmpress.lve victory over
Middle-Tennessee '16-48, jn Murray,
Wednesday night, Februacy 15.
The Thoroughbreds took the lead
In the first q uarter and not once
did the opposing team U1reaten
Murray.
The victory was Murray's tenth
In 13 1ames this year.

welter weight title
Gloves bou ts at
A t the ha U the score was 34·24.
Eva ns\•ille this
with Washer l eadJng the ;;;,;;;;;:
another win as he'w
••o,n' l im Murray with 16 points.
n.ot only scored but he fed
a dedslon over Henry Clay, Van- ball to his team mates. This was
derbilt, in an exhibition bout in \be tee()nd time that Washer hacj.
the 145 pound class.
broken Murray's higl) scoring
KerptH Holland, MQ.J"ray, a11d record previously held J:>y BagJim Parks, Vartdt~rbl.lt, staged a well with :la.
three round exhibition bout In the
CQBch Cutchin started Walter
155 pound division. R!)undlng out Murray In the guar4 position held
the card, Glen ''Pee Wee" Hook down by Gene Bl.;lnd, who was out \Vins National League Title In
Pla.y-OIT Intramural Cage
and James Overby, both of Murray a lew days because of a badly
Contest
clash® in a ll5 J?OUnd exhbiltlon sprained ankle. Bland wru; noticeably missed on defense, but his
match.
teammotes' a bility to score at
A baiiketball team, capteiined by
Will ma!le up lor hls absence. Tom Atwell, senior £ooiball letter·
Lois Ell, of Dawson Springs, Murr.sy at all Urnes bopeleas'ly out- mun l rom Portageville, Mo., won
who attended Murray last year, scored the Tennessee quintet.
the National League Utle in Murray
visited on the campus several days
On ihe Tennessee team, PhU -~ ~:.~~:~Intramural pl'Oil"am, by dethis week,
lips led the scoring with 12 points.
winning 215-9, over Timer
Middle Tennessee jumped Into Waggoner's five, In the play-6ft.
Jim Allison, '38, of Mt. Vernon, a 3·0 lead on lree throws, but the Atwell will now play Cooper's team
Cutchlnmen tied It 3-S on t"harity for tbtt intramural championship.
lll, was a visitor at
tosses and were ahead therearter.
Baskets jJy Baker, weems, and
t~ w~~d ~
Summary:
McMurray put the winner& ahead,
MUrTay '1 6
Pos.
M. Tenn. 0 and they were never threatened.
Carneal 11
F
Bragg 5 The score at the end of the tint
fWrley
J'
Gwaltney
w "h•· 3•s
C
period was 6-1; at t h e hall 9·1; at
• •
G
Phillips
the third quarter 15-6.
10
C. Branson
McKeel 10
G
Baker and Weema led the Atwc~ll
Subs; Murray;
onslaught with 10 and 8 points
respectively. Waggoner and Cro·
Wright 4, Brown 2.
Turpin 6, Little 2, well were the riars lor the lollert.
Greer 2.
Lineups:
Wagroner 9
Atwell 25
Crowell 4.
8
F
F
Muscovalley
ll
C Waggonct IC) 3
Baker (c) 10 G
I.ycms
Jones 2
G
Shiver 2
Subs: Waggoner: Young. Refo.1ree:
Johnson. Umpire: McCuiston.

ATWELL TROUNCES VALENTINE WINS
WAGGONER BY 25-9 HANDBALL
lo"r esllm an

•••
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AMERICA'S
HISTORY

Smothers
Murray 55-34 on
Final Road Trip

Vorsitv Would Go
T o SIA \Only
If Quu li licJ

13 Brimful
of

.C

·,:.:..,u~d

b m J··.

'

'

over "Peanuts'' JohnsQn, Clay, Ky,
Valentine J1ad gained the final
1·ound wher1 he eliminated George
Speth, Buffalo, N. Y.
Louis Wolter, Paducah, Ky., student manager of the matches, anllOunced that 28 bo.ys had signed

:'

•· :

.,.

The curtain came down upon
thc Yearlings' basketball season
February 19 when the Millermen
traveled t1) Clarksville, Tenn., to
get whipped S3-23 by the AustinPeay Junior College. This was the
third loss of the YeiU' tor the
freshmen, and the ~ond 1098 in
succession.
Culp again paced the young ~o~:: Gloves champion !or three
Thoroughbl·eds In scoring honors
as he dropped 13 points through
the hoo-p. Gish too~ second -place
with ll. Coach Miller played his
entire team Jn ordPr 1hat he
find a scoring combln:~H ~
': ltn,!l
·

1 , , .,k ~~-

Ut:ntl Ruiiy 'Or

Yo,u ;1

! !,

r~· .:

cu
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the ball against Fullers head.
garne was resumed alter tbe
bouts were completed.

examples of the benefits of thrift and the
brilliant use of our natural resources,
Why not use your resources to the ut·
most benefit~ Save in a sensible schedule,

33
8

"Service That
Counts"

•
•
MURRAY

FAST SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

LAUNDRY

Poa.
F

Hatley 13
F
Smith 3
C
Sleigh
G
Toombs 7
G
Subs: Murray: Clhrk,
Lnwt.on, Fuller <~). Fahr 1. AustinPeay: Sllnnett 1, Blackburn I.
Referee! Green.

Deposits Up to $5000 Guaranteed
By F.D.I.C,

• r ____, . -

.:Jatrsracrron.
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Just PHONE 303 For
The

Shop with

-f-..·-
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James "P ee-Wee" Nanney, Mur;,h;,;;,pwl~;;elterweight Golden Gloves
l,eaves Sunday, Febru26, tor Chicago to swap punchwith the best in the naUtm lor
national weltcrweight lltle.
On his only appearance in the
Murray ring Nanney stn;yed on
even terms with Cumberland's
Clyde Duncan and twice SouUtern

Here Experienced Clerka Fill
Your Every Need. Here You
Know You Are Getting
Exactly What You
Want

Men's and Ladies' Clothes, Notions,
Piece Goods
"Largest Shoe Stock in Murray"

T. 0. TURNER'S STORE

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
Murray

Miss Ruth Anna Black left
Thursday lor her home fn Louisville. Sbe will ret~n Sunday.

KentuckY:

LUMBER
and

For
SPRING
Values
They're Here! The New Spring Fa.&hions at the
Murray Garment Co.
SUITS and COATS
Style
For the Style Parade
Fashions
Also Be-..utiful At:·
ceaadries to Match

SKIRTS ond
SWEATERS
In All the Paatel
Shades

Just Your
P~rice , •

Dir ect F rom t he
Show Rooms of t he
New York a nd
Chiea-go Styiia~ Are
These Beaut ifu l
Creations

Frpm

Suits from

For Spring
Beauty ••••
Your Size and
11
Believe it or Not"

•

$ps

$5, 9~ to $24.7~

to

Coats from
$7.95 to $16.75

$10,7$
El:cluslve for Coeds

BUILDING
MATERIALS

"Athletic Director."

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE NEW

LUMBER
WALL BOARD
PLASTER
SAND
LIME
CONCRETE
TOOLS

HOSIERY
Gordon and
Hummingbird

69c to 98c
Special
Measurements For
Spencer Cor sets
and Brassieres
Individually
Designed

MURRAY GARMENT CO,

Spring plans are being made, Spring
budgets being planned, Include us in
your calculations if you want the best
materials at the most reasonable
prices, W e do Contracting, too, See
us for all you need from plans to oc·
cupation.
u25 YeUa' Building Experience "

As seen in . .

BUILD- REPAIR - -REMODEL- NOW!

ESQUIRE
JOHNSON-FAIN
APPLIANCE CO.
fjout h S lda Court Square-Phone 56

•
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FUTURE TEACHERS I TR A I N I NG IIBAPTISTS ASK FOR
HAVE FIRST MEET ,____s_
cH_o_oL_ _,I RELIEF FOR CHINA
Appletate PreSides Over Pledrlni
Ceremony ThuJ'!ida.y Night,
February 11!1

The School Boy PaU:ot was introduced to the student body of
the Training School at a chapel
program, Monday, February 20.
Billy Joe Huie. Buran RJchnrdson,
James Lassiter. Richard Boggesa,
and John Cavitt ore t he five boys
who will assume the duties and
responsibilities. It Js their duty !o
keep the younger children out of
the street, to load and unload the
buses properly, to be the first out
at every stop. to get out of the
bus at railroad crossings and to
safeguard their charges In every
way. You will know them by their
unHorms of white min-coats, caps,
and Sam Brown belts.

Student

Gr~JU p

Makes Appeal i'or
Aid In Chapel
Proit"am

The need for relief In China was
The Robert J . Breckinridge chopdiscussed thoroughly In chapel
ter of the Future Teachers of
February 17, by six members or
America held their first regular
the Baptist Student Union.
meeting Thursday night, February
16.
Elson By-Td, prea!dent of the orln on impressive candleJlght
ganization, l(ltated that all the do·
ceremony the FTA pledge was
nations would go dlrec::tly to China
taken by the charter members
to Cil,re !or the many needs of the
led by Lewis Applegate, president
su!lering. He also sald that this
of the club. Hugh Finley, pres!was a non-political a!fair spondent ot the Student Organization,
sored by the church committee for
spoke on the "Objectives of the
China relief in New York, N. Y.
FTA."
The other speakers, Geneva OutMr. Finley stated that after four
years of academic study there were
The School Boy Patrol Is not land. Della Frences Bell, Paul
many rough edges le!t in the de- new by any means. It has been Lemons, Billie Jones and Jerry
velopment ot the teacher-character, used in other states for years with Hammack summed up the catasand that the Fl'A was the polish- tremendous success, but it has just trophe by describing the general
ing or abrasive organization that recently been adopted In Keniucky. conditions prevailing. They pointed
should smooth the student Into a Calloway is among the first coun- out that the mlsslonarles in China
finished product, ready tor work ties to ioin in this movement tQ said that the help coming from
the United States was doing more
and service to mankind.
cut down accidents.
John Brinn S'PQke brietly of th~
The chapel program consisted of to Christianize the Chinese than
"Possibilities of the FTA on the talk songs and dances by the junior all the preaching they had done.
Campus Here at Murray," Mr. h.igh girls. arranged aa follows:
'
Brinn snld "As Murray Is the first
When 1 was Seventeen-swedish
chapter in the state, we may be Folk Song. Sololsit, Ann Owen.
called on to assume the leaderTroika- Ukrainian Folk Song.
ship in this organization in t hh
Hopak-Russi:m Dance.
state."
.
The Gypsy- Hungarian Folk
Dr. J . W. Carr commented on th e Song
The second meeUng of the Young
value of such an organization t ·1l C · b H
.
Folk Democrats Club was held Thursboth the old teacher as well a~;
s:za agar ~ngarw.n
\he future teachers. "In my 74 years .D,•n ?e .undec the d1rectlon ot Mr~. day morning at 9:30 o'clock. A
of educational experience,'' he ng1IS.
.
president still to be elected, the
st t d "th' · tb
The Traming School Colts, coach- meeting was turned over to Macon
. t
1
1
11
ae •
IS iS
e Its
me
ed by Clifton Thu1man ,ended Dismukes, acting chairman.
have seen a national attempt on their best season in the hl.!itory of
A committee of three was elected
the part ot an orga.n.b:atlnn o! this the school with 10 wins and 6 to create interest among the stutype, to work tor the professional- losses. They also placed second d;mts oi Murray Stale College.
Iring ol the teaching slaH of the In the Jackson's Purchase league Those on the committee are: Wilcoun•...,.:
~J •
WI'Ih ••
u•ree wins and two 1osses.
liam "Ace'' MacMurray, G. B.
\
The fin;t part of lhe Colts' sea· {Johnson, and T . s. Halley. The
son saw them start with speed and next meeting will be held Thursaccuracy to win four straights. d Y Mach 9
1
Then the going got a 1\ltle tougher a ' _•_ _· _ __ _ _
45~ 28 'and !:hey dropped five in a row.
In the past few weeks they have
been det.lnitely on the up road
Murray's freshman tenm, the best wlnnipg four out ot the last five
In the state, won its tenth game games played.
of the season, from Middle Ten·
In the county toumament at
The freahman class under the
nessce's Rats 45-28. in a pxellm· Murray High School. the Training presidency of Carl Ferrara is look!nary to the varsity game, in the Schor..l won its first round game ing forward to Its seco~d party
Carr H('a]th Building Wednesday over Alma 22·20 in a thrilling of the year. This gala occulon will
night, February 15.
t:sn;e to ad.vance to the semi-finals be held in the liberal arts bulldMurray had previously beaten agazRSt K1rksey.
After another .
.
,
Holmes Junior College, Paducah battle that was one ot the best of 1ng rn the .near future.
"There Will ~e tun for every one,'
College, Tennessee Tech Frosh, the tournament the Colts dropped
Mlddle Tennessee, Western, Union, a 25 to 27 decl.!iion to the KJrksey Dr. G. T. Hicks, sponsor of the
Austin Peay Normal, and H!!ath Eagles, Friday night, February 24. group, stated. Dr. Hicks further
Coach Thurman plam to have eJt:plained to the class that a circus
High School.
The treslunen were ahead at the an experienced team next season ot magic arts. a dance, and requarter Ill-8, at the hal! 20 ~15. and w!th all but one or two of his ffeshments are expected to be the
at the third period 34-24. Coach present team being eligible to play outstanding events of the evening.
John Miller's quint was content to on next year's team,
work the ball for two perlocb. but
Priqt~
·in Ui"e lo~rt.h st8rted shooting frOm
all angle!J, and ran the score up.

Young Demos
Fonn New Club

F rosh Win Over
'ddl e T ennessee
M
by Score of

Frosh To H ave
Second P ar ty

I

Recitals Listed
by Fine Arts
Miss Haselden Goes
to Meeting of Deans

Miss Jane Haselden. dean of
women, is attending the Natior111l
A!lilocint!on ot Deans of Wpmen
which l$ meeting in Cleveland, 0 ..
this week. Miss Haselden will
vl.!iit at her home In Lancaster,
Ky., and with friends in Lexing.
ton. before returning here Sun·
day.

-

=

Recitals which wlll be given
within the next two weeks by the
line arts dePartment ere 111 follows:
Tuesday. F~btUl!ry 26 - Allen
Cash, French horn, Sanford Davis,
clarlnel
Thursday, March 2_:Phi Mu Alpha Concert.
Thursday, March 9-Mrs. Eleanor
Jackson. contralto.

English Club To
Study L iterature

H ill To Teach
at Lowes

Miss Fooshee Is
Portfolio Chief
for Spring Term

The Engll!!h Club, under the
sponsorship or Pror. Everett Derryberry, had Jts regular meeting
Tuesday, February 5. for the purpose of selecting a lheme !or the
coming semester.
The club agreed to make a study
ol foreign Uterature. which will
Include poetry, elrama, novels, and
any other literature that might
prove interesting.
It was atreed upon UU!.t at each
meeting of the club, one o1 the
members wlll give a sumrilnry of
his literary report.
Group to Work on A ss~ssed
uaUon of Propert]' for
SO-Day Period

M'RAVEN SIGNS
FOR PRO TRIAL
Mu rray's Star Back Will 'rryout
WUh Cleveland, o.,
Professi onals

Mlss Beth Fooshee of Murray
J unior College QuJntei was elected pres.ldent ot the Port·
Wins By
folio Club at a called meeting
54-U
Thu~day
night, February 23.
Other officers chosen:
were
Thomas Martin, Murray, vice-presIdent; Lottie Venable, Murrey, secretary: Byron Holloway, Kuttawa,
treasurer: Peggy Hoffman, Murray, social chairman.
Mi~s Fooshee succeeds Miss Elizabeth Smith, who withdrew tram
school this semester.
)3efore election of ol'ficers, the
Building.
Tbe Lindsey-Wilson team pre- meeting was presided over by Mlss
viously held victories over such Mary Elizabeth Vance of Paducah.
Plans lor a Japanese tea were
teams as the Western and Unlverdiscussed, and also plans to bring
ii;,n~•;< Kentucky Frosh, Lincoln an exhibition ol J'apanese prints
I
University, Tennessee 10 Murray.
Wesleyan, Pikeville College, East
Tennessee Teachers. Rose Poly,
Wabash, Franklin, Earlhtim, and
several other outstanding Indiana
teams.
The junior college team got otf
to a fast start, its bewildering ofThe County Red Cros.s Chapter
tense causing the Murray !rosl1
conducted a campus drive for
to take four time outs In less than
funds to relieve suffering In ,f-astlive minutes. with the score 16·3.
ern Kentucky caused by !lood
The Gllletemen's fast break, lowaters ot the Ohio and its
gether with a ballwhawklnc that branches. during the week Febru·
was second to none the Frosh had ary 13 to 17th. The chairman of
played, steadily ran the first half the campus committee was Prof.
score up to 29-19.
W. E. Blackburn.
Mr. Blackburn said a total of
f70.ll was collected during the
period, from the various departments of the college.

101

Re-el<'clion of officers of Les
business of the last meellng of the
organization
which took
place
Wednesday, February 15, In Beta
Pi Theta chapter room.
The officers who were elected
to succeed Uwmselves were Charles
Stamps, president; GeraJdine Hammack, vice-president; and Virginia
Coleman, secretary-treamrer. Reorganltation plans for the spring
semester were briefly discussed at
the meeting

Red Cross Drive
Nets $70.11

Claude "Bullet Bill" Mc.Raven,
senlor football star_ at Murray
State from Portageville, Mo., has
signed a contract with the Cleveland Rams, cf tbe National Pro- I
___·______
fessional Football League.
J
McRaven, All·KIAC, All-SIAA,
d h
'abl
tl
1
Lit 1
an
on~ 1
e men on or . 1 e
0
All-Amenca honors last fall, 1s one
of the first Murray players to be
Signed by a big league football
team. Playing tailback last fall,
The Physical Education Club met
McRaven scored 54 points, and al the new health building Monpassed tor five other touchdown~~. day, .February 20, to make plan~
He Js a triple-threat man, and for a more actlve club..
runs the 100-yard dash Ih 9.9. He
Ralph Love and. James Johnson
''Campus Lights," the annual mulettered in football, basketball, and were appointed as a commlttee
track whUe at Murray.
investigate the possibility oi
alcal production ot the music delng a basketball game ...;.lwo~
partment of Murray State College.
Murray freshmen and the
wlll be presented on Tuesday, May
mural All-StarL Another
according to a statement !Jy Jim
tee. composed ol Lacy Downey
music student.
Edd Kellow, was appointed to
vestigate the broadcasUng of
is composed ot Murray stuo! the KJAC tournament.
finals
Miss Reba Dunn. senior from
with the aid ol two faculty
HBi'!el, Ky., was elected president
Mills~
~dvl;,,. Prof. F. P. Inglis and
of the Classical Club at lUI r§!guW. H. Fox. Gil Colaianni,
lar meeting Tuesday morning, Feb·
Announcement is made of
o.. is in charge at producruary 14.
Rex Inglis, Murray, is busi·
Other officers chosen were: John- marriage ot James Russell Tucker,
manager; and Jim Davis,
ny Parrlgan, Murray, Ky., vice- son of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Tucker,
president; and Miss Rebecca Hill, Georgetown, Ill., and Miss Mar- Hopl<ln.v;u;, will be stage man·
jorle Mills, Vermillion Grove, Ill
and technician.
Sharpe, Ky., secretary-treasurer.
After the election of of!icers the Nuptials were solemnized
group enjoyed a Valentine party ber 24, 1938, at Lalayet.te,
Palmer Wynns, '38, of
during which contesls were held Helen Jean Yoho and
Tenn... was a vls.ltor
and re!reshment.s served. ,
Grider were attendants.
18.

Pnys. Ed Club
p lans T Revive
Student Interest

Musicians Plan
Campus Lights

M iss Dunn Heads
Cla ss ical Club
for Spring Term

''"=ut- !2.,

Tucker

I
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NANNEY CAPTURES
EVANSVILLE BOUT
Frosh From Fulton Goes To
Chicago Stadium lor Next
FJstJe Enco unter
James "Pee Wee" Nanney, !reshw
football numernlman tram
Fulton. will fight in the Tournament of Golden Gloves Champions
in the Chicago Stadium, as repre.
sentaUve of the Paducah SunDemocrat and
the
Evansville
Courier February 27-28 and March

pl8n

...

[.

Nanney \VOn his final !Jght, Friday night, February 17, over Jimmie Waelde, Evansvill!! Reitz half- w
back. by a unanimous decision. He
displayed marvelous technique as
he jarred his opponent frequently
with left hooks to the body and
rights to the jaw.
Nanney, w'ho .JYBS CSI@..ched by
Jim Moore since enterl'rq,-l':turray,
will leave Sunday, February 2G,
for Chicago.
On his route to Chicngo, Nanney won over James Thompson,
Tommy Atwell. and James Watson.
Virgil "Red" Hill, also representing Paducah In the Evansville finals. won the middleweight division.

I

Shakespeare Plays
Given at Murray
by Professionals
James Hendrickson, Claire .Bruce,
and Company, wh,o are on their
tweUth annual tour, presented two
Shakespearean playa, at Murray
state College, on Wednesday, February 22: "The Merchant ot Venice" at 2 p. m. and "Jullua Caesar..
the evening performance.
dramatic company was asw
by Miss Helen Thornton,
of the dramatic department
the college arid rnemhers of the
Sock and Duskin Club. In mass
scenes in both performances, Murray talent was used to amplify the
dramatic effect.

Business E ducation
•
d
I S Topic Dtscusse
by Commerce (~ J ;u~> I

Business education and
means to college students was
chief topic discussed at the
meeting of the 20th Century Commerce Clut:l Wednesday morning,
February 15, at 9:30 o'clock.
rp.eeting was presided over by
Farley, president.
Palmer Corn iave a short talk
on "Evidences tl.f Progress", and
Donette Oavi!J spoke on the subject, "Are We Economic flllterates!" This pl'(lgram was arranged
by tbe pl'(lgram committee with
Harold Edwards, graduate of
Dot Norris as chairman.
Murray State College In 1938, wa."
painfully Injured several days ago
in an automobile accident near
New Holland, N. C.

Edwards Injured

l

•
You'/f e njoy fluua lhree stan in

"WINGS OF THE NAVY"

J!lP3flese_
T o Be Exhibited
by Por tfolio Club

A Cosmopoflfon producllon released b y Worner Bros. coming
soon to your loco/ th aatre.

•.

"We plan to bring an exhibit of
Japanese prints to Murray." Such
was one of the plans brought forth
by the Portfolio Club Ill their last
meeting.
The club designed the pledge
cards for Citizenship Dny sponsoreel by th e college.
Plans were discussed whether or
not to continue work on the com·
ing marionette show.

Announcing New Arrivals In

Spring Fashions
NEW STYLES
• DORIS DODSON Dresses
• NELLY DON Dresses
• BE'ITY ROSE Coats and Suits
• REDFERN Coats and Suits
• SPORT SKIRTS and SWEATERS
• ROLLINS Hose
• GOTHAM GOLDSTRIPE Hose
• HANSEN Gloves

,...

•

. *GEORGE BRENT *OLIVIA de HAVILLAND *JOHN PAYNE

that gives millions More Pleasure

NEW COLORS
e ROSEBERRY
e FUSCHIA
e PEACOCK
e CHARTEUSE
e GOLDENROD

e
e
e
e

LYRIC ROSE
DUTCH TILE BLUE
VIOLET
JAPONICA
e ROMANTIC BLUE

" A Fit For Every Miss"
•

GLADYS SCOTT'S
"The Fashion Store For Women"

..

•• • and millions of people before and after the
show are getting more pleasure from the happy
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish
tobaccos found in Chesterfield.

. . . . esterfield

.•. the blend that can't be copied
. . . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's be!'t cigarette tobaccos

It is the exact way these tobaccos are com·
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder
and gives them a more pleasing taste and
aroma. This exact combination is found in no
other cigarette •
When you try them you will/mow why Chester·
fields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY

·-

